Cloning of human myeloid-associated differentiation marker (MYADM) gene whose expression was up-regulated in NB4 cells induced by all-trans retinoic acid.
A full-length cDNA of 3192 bp isolated from human bone marrow cDNA library was predicted an ORF encoding 298 amino acids. The deduced protein, containing seven putative transmembrane segments and sharing 75.8% amino acid identity with mouse Myadm protein, was named as human MYADM. The results of Northern blot analysis showed that MYADM was ubiquitously expressed in 15 of 16 adult tissues tested, except thymus. To determine whether the novel human gene was involved in hematopoietic differentiation process as mouse Myadm did, we examined the mRNA expressive abundance of this gene between normal bone marrow cells and peripheral blood leukocytes, and detected the expression change in NB4 cells induced by all-trans retinoic acid at different induce time by the semi-quantitative RT-PCR. The results showed that the expression of the novel gene was not only significantly higher in peripheral blood leukocytes than in bone marrow cells, but also significantly up-regulated when the NB4 cells(derived from a patient with acute promyelocytic leukemia) were induced by all-trans retinoic acid (ATRA) for 48hr. It is suggested that human MYADM was also associated with the differentiation of hematopoietic cells or acute promyelocytic leukemia cells. In addition, MYADM was mapped to human chromosome 19q 13.33-q 13.4 by Radiation Hybrid mapping, and it consists of 3 exons and 2 introns and spans a 7.1-Kb genomic region.